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l. Answer any eight from the following questions. lxg = gv{-{ e{c{F fr[T't6{'f st'rtR Bs< fr "lo r

(a) Who was the founder of educational psychology?
Fts{ s(nIR@Ii< Eefi"6 6q1a qfra 7

(b) From which language the term 'psychology, is derived?
ffin'.fqlt} cdqrA qqlE 

"rxt 
qlfuqr

(c) What do you mean by the term - ,psyche, and ,logus'?

?syche' vl+ T-ogus' < >r"{"fvrlft {cq' \fl{fi q1q ?

(d) Which period of the newborn child is called neo-natal child?
Tdql\o Ftss'tE cfiqRfi cT{rs rr{ Es ?

(e) Mention an altemative name of early childhood stage, considered by the educators.
fts'firl-$rq r1tlo<q s-<] tf{slrtq{ qdl eF qT< +e[ BcR"l trls r

(0 From which language is the rvord ,personality' 
derived?

3ey' "tqdl c+rqrtt stq< "R 
.qiRcqr

(g) Who had advocated rhe psycho-analytical approach?
colrq qlTfRET"ttE-s usrtt EW<q sRR{ r

(h) Who had advocated two-factors theory?
fr 

-q<q sgth corcr qtfB qRRq r
(D Who had developed primary Mental Ability Theory?

6fl5a fieft-$${fr's sqrtt€st-<q sRR{r
(j) Who had developed the theory ofOperant conditioning?

cfE{ fuT <l Trqtq'fi41q-q-$ E-{<q4 sE(tI €EK{ $RRE r
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2. Answer any eight from the following questions (each within 50 words) 2xg = 16
ss< e{c{q< fuTlr{l qfJtt< tE< fulqi (EB6I sn< €s< co h .rqq ftsRe frlE<)(a) What do you mean by psychology?

qmRsr{lfirqfr16q?
(b) What are the two Laws of Exercise?

w*{i.qq<ffi1trftftr
(c) What is introspection?

vwfirt1fi6qfi;1rq1
(d) Mention any three importance of adolescnce period?

ftfiR-fu*rrfi< Cffi Tq €rr$drq fr fr ?

(e) What do you mean by conditioned response?
E-{sfrs Ef\gfrfl Tlrr w"ifi fr 1aw r(f) Mention a comprehensive definition of personality.
TGq<,!bf c-{Ts c<gl BGq w{ I

(g) What do you mean by Extrovert personality?
?ffift'<rey$cEfr$qr

(h) Mention two characterisitcs of forgetting.
fr1&< frcTlc{t Ft hRBr< <nn bmq c+o r

(i) What do you mean by psycho-analysis?
qrllfu{1R'6qftT[qr

0) What do you mean by retroactive inhibition?
+uqTfrq&r{tqqtr{ftr
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3. Write a note on any five of the lollowing (each within.l00 words) ^ ^4x5 
= 20

" oq{;#G-fr#{l qr*n uxctmr A"r* iaSA qoru t"u ) oo H'R-{ &s-{s RR<)

(a) How does brain injury cause forgetting? Explain'

{fr$< qlqls w.< TF"t mr.ftrc qk'ffF ? <fi q{s I

(b) Explain the importance of interview method'

{$qaB efq&."{ ssqsr< {-166 <"fa1 qaq 
1

(c) Explain the significance of case-study method'

d-ql q$-{l "fqG{ e$qet T-"ft6 <"f4t s{s I

(d) 'Psychology and education are inter-related' - Mention'

tqfnen qf+ Ft+r \€sstdlEsl6{ {-"i6 {s' - <lt"fl s-ff I

(e) 'Adolescence is a period of a storm and stress' - Explain briefly'

<qcfiisn eh'3s{l q$ fi\'.{< Fls' - u$m <f*t +++ t

(f) What is the importance of hero-worshiping tendency?

fr<"1grer1fr<ewoftt
(g) What do you mean by connectionism?

q(I{l'Rt{lfiraqt{frfttrcit
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4. Answer any two from the following questions (each within 250 words) 8x2 = 16
q4E e.'lc{{< ffi KtF{ €s< fi?F$ (a&ril qa< €e< cco bt -rE-< &vN frR<)
(a) What do you mean by leaming? Describe the different laws of leaming.

Ftn'"t 1q6q 6 $q : fi6"1-q ftfta ffi q'"it6 €rg{ q{s 
r

(b) Describe the effectiveness ofeducational psychology to a teacher.

Ftql az+fiela FN_s qqr< <tr< frTt{ rF{q{ - cq*t <"fqt q{s 
r

(c) What are the physical and psychological hazards of late childhood?

c.t€* <woto< {RRs q$ $qfi-s qarylrqF <t qi+tqx cqfi<<r6R ?
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5. Answer any two from the following questions (each within 300-500 words) l0x2 = 20
s-d< eN{q< frmr+l Eil< €Eq frft (dGd en< €E< ooo-coo S1 r;qq Gs-{E ffn<)
(a) 'Early childhood is a foundation period of life'- why is early childhood called the

foundation period of life? what steps should be taken by parents and teachers while
planning for the education of the child at this stage?
'"|d<ffionqaefl -+a<d'-"|d<mor++sfl -{dqNF$fr {csFil{l?qRs-s{ft eqqq<:
qGq{s q$ FN-sqsrq {RsCEv-t< FITI etr{ <Fr-,trc cq6q<r{*r <Frq cql{l €Gs r

(b) What are the main differences between classical and operant conditionary? Discuss the
educational implications of each theory.
aK-'RIflE qK o{Ts q{{$r{lqs rlqs ft ft "itqfol 

qtrqr orslsfi {4c. t"i&-$ Ef qq{{
R-qc{ qlcarr{lq{s 

r

(c) Define creativity. What are the nature of creativity? What are the differences between
intelligence and creativity?

W-+ftq_sf ficq fr 1rw r 1w+ft -+st< e1G ft ft r 1fr vr+ 1w-+ft+ot< wes a,t.t 4taF$l
qT{ftfrr
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